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CHANCERY COURT, V, 

12 District of the Southern Choncery Division of the 

of Alabama. 

PHESE A. “yas, TI. #ppesring from an affidavit 4 
2 tached te the bill of complaiy 

Writiaw lesson in thie cause, that the deTendan a 
Amd’ r. dec.. et.als. | DeWitt €. Dawkins is a non- reside 

over the age of 21 years and resid 8 at Mariana, in ae 
son County: in the Statej f Florida, that the defendant 

Elijah L Dawkins; is anadult, over the age of 21 Years 
and resides in said Chancery District but has Been ap, 
sent from the State of Alabama mere "than six mont, 

Tpefore the filing of this bill ; that he is a member: po! 

Capt. Dawson rs Artillery Company, stationed at Savay, 
pal. in the State of Georgia; that the defendants, Pesree: 

1 Yiis wife, M artha Hobgood, are adults, g 
the age of 21 years, and i resid le be yor 1d the li mits of he 

tate of AL DATS. to-wi Jost be County of Coweta. fn 
the State of Georgia, and that thej jefencants, Mary M. 

oy, John G' Lovejoy Harry §. Lovejo v and Elizabeth 
erthe age {.21; years, and reside be- 

he State of Alabama, with their fath. 

er. at Milltown in Cl hi inch { ounty, inthe State of Georgh 

It is therefore, ordered that thee: aid De Wits C, Dawkins, 

Elijali-L. Dawkins Pear . Hobs ood and Lis wile Martha 
“Hobgood gary. M.- Lovejoy, Join G. Lovejoy ‘and Eliza. 
beth L,/ BE eeiny answer ordemur to the Lillof complaing 

i o cember next, or that 

io défaulta decree pro ant” of an Answer: 

may; be entered amainst any time after thirty 

dave thereafter, should sh# & e in default 
It i= further ordered that a o¢ 

lished. without delay, for five cc weeks. in the 
HZouth Western Baptist.” a weekly newspaper published 

in the town of Tuskegee and that another co py he posted 
ir.of the Court House of this Count ¢ within 

20 days from Th e making z of this order, and that 11:e Regis: 
: hin that time senil copies by mails to each of the 

a nts at their respective port effices, as above de. 

1 WM. R:°MASON 

Sw-_a0-Puid #7 50 __ Register, ; 
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Exeentor’s Sale -~ 

virtne of an 

onTh rsa Ady the 19! th 

of Jeremi 

order of {1:4 I'robate Court, I wil 
dav 1 sell f November nest at th Jaeksou. allj the veribhably si«ting of househeld ang kite. &c. Also, ero pof corn 

estale, con 

irres, CALLA, hogs 

adder, polat 88, &f 

JOSHU AW. WILLIR, 
Exeostor. 
——— 

Estray Wotice, : . 

| rakEN up by Geo | PRR, a dostice ot 
\ un cartain strawberry co lared horse Mule abou? fourtmen 
[yea ium height and size with a dak red spet 

of his pecs, and Appraised at one hundred 
A. STANTON, 

Judge of P robate. 

and ? pogled before 
e Pence or Mus vo County, 

RichRraoson, 

; ild. med 

j en the eft 

iollars 1 ( 

190. 1863. nll 4t $2 50 

side 

ot 
| oct 

Pr ——t a ett ee 

P| The State of Alabama _Macon Ceunty. 

)-| ! RT KCI 

YIN daycame Chrarlotie 

P| late of gai! count ‘ 
4+ | Mos 4 » 

) 4 

PROBATE ( I DAY OF oct, 1863, 

low of John Wright, 
nd fled her petition 

i for dowér'to)he jer as the widow of sad testa: 

flowing lands. to-wit :* The South-west x of 
slkoene hundred and 

nd of the North-east X of 
of Range 2 2 5 Also thet tract 

t of land begin: : » atthe | ‘west corner of 

i KE. A. Péarce’s land g the land X ot Wright, 
Lv ugnirg thence North 47 “htoa stake—thenee 

| alc ong the Tuskgges road to the Mault rie road 22; 46, to 

t a stake thence along tia Mo ultrie road $3; 15 to a stake: 

|! hen rior South, 21 to the Leginnir and which is a part of 

I : i of Range 24 

} 

; f Sect p 14 
containing 108 and fo shit one hundredth aeres—all 

} ty of the State of Alabama. 

pearing inTeaid | t Martha Neal, one 

{ pf the y hie ; sat law nf wid prised. i® a moD-residemt, 

Xo wit 1 the county of Co n the State of Geor- 

be 

or in ihe 
on 29. Township: Range L'+ | 

twenity acre 

Seétion 31 

Sect 

Thi in is therenre go notify the said Martha Neal 
! {egular Term of the 

ohate Ce Sal I cou 

| ‘day is November 1863. and show caure, 
why d« <hould not be allotted to 

4 above described lands’ i 

i Oct. 15: 1863 

eonally to he and ajipear at al 
wart to bet 1d or 

if any xhe has, 
said widow in the 

C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

Sale. a 

S10CK: de. 

wer 

] , 
n¥1°§7 50 St 

{ Exeeutors’ 

! «+ LAND, NEGROES 
i Y virtue of power conferred 
: i Jesse Taylor late of Maco § Soaity Ala., deceased 
{ we will proceed to sell to the bh ighes bidder on the prem, 

i ‘ises of said Taylor, deceased, on Tuesday the 17th dxy of 

ember, 1863, the folloh wing property, to-wit : Seventy 

res. of th @ west end of south 34 of section 11, town 

8 and range 26 Also, Ahe west 3 of morth-west 
| 1Z6f north i; of secticn 14, townehip 18, range 

ntaining 80 ac TES, MOTE OF lew Also. so much of east 

14, township 18, rapge 28; 

Ly, of same rection, as lies 
nd so much of section 11 as 

containing 160 acres, 

1, of segtion 14, township 
D corner, containing 

for sale 621 acres ; 

timbered, 

‘ en and children. 

Iso. stock and pork Liogs—one horse & mules, 2 yoke 
1 sheep, geese, &e. 

Also, corp, fodder ts. potatoes. plow tools andcgear, 

7 two wagons, one cart, and other art.cigs 
i Terms of, sale. cash N 

IB J Yines may be | wand 

8 n miles south f Ope ! 
' Those having lemand 

1 1 present them! 

26m 

J Jy of N. 4.0f sre 

offerad 
14 1 
WH WOH 

of oxen. mil 

x miles s 

a \ 

nst the esta 
i {yihent, ane 

WM MITCHELL, ., 
FM. TAYLOR, © jE%om. 
NANCY TAYLOR, Ex'trix 

1-4t 27 50 

Tri 

ik 
ga 

% 

1863: nt 

"Administrator" 8 f Sale. 

Fine Plactation in Macon County, Ala, 
1130- ACRES OF LAND. id 

I me by the Probate Court 
the highest bidder at 
November next, the 
the estate of B. H 

¥ vi7tue of 

{ Macon ¢ 

an order granted 
ity, 1 will sell to 

4 Monday in 
be Ring to 

seven, township 15, range 24; 
tonwship 15, range 24; 

of Bee. Can . =, “ ght 

ng 1120 geres. more « 

111t 600 acre generally 

twapts 

yf sec. twenty-eizht oN) 

' 
I. lens 

8 cleave 

rie—Ii es well. is sit 

ot {oak land—some 
5 soath of Tuskegee. 

atid 5 in es from St § Le Mobile & Girard 

R. Ro ail, A small ‘stieam pups through it, affording 
abundant water for stock, Ou said plantation is a good 
dwelling house, 19 o houses gin house, sCrew, 

Xe. Terms of sale’cash JOS. LL. MOULTRIE, Adm'r 
P. 8. —The subsperibel alxossell at private sale 480 

acres best qual ty of fend, unim proved 5. 10tles 

of -Unidm Springs=a pine land settlement can de had sd- 
ning... Alse; 320 acres, about one half cleared, 4 miles 

Tre 50 Uniom Springs, with about 160 acres of bottom land. 
1 h { water, and lina on thee road 

Ji Le M. 

ed 14 mile 

h, on 

Executor’s Sale. 

Fe of William A 
secon County, Ala. five 

Vednesény the 11ih day of 

died and Sixty meres of land— 

cleared and in a good state of 
Viet LE 

0438 aud Range Niy 23, 

residence 
a 

hs 

will be 
P COWRA RY 

rl ead of sheep. 
v dix] 

ile t fie 

geveral 
d ealves, 

Also, 
sed of, one negro 

4 hand. 
RORFRTS. Exectitor, 

RANCES BENTLEY, Ex'tnx, 

> of Rha will EW. A, Bentley. 
Ala. Oct. 7. INA no} : 

sold 

It $5 Notasulga 
2. 

: Administrator's Sale. 
BY virtue-of an om o 

Judge of Ma R County. Al 

te me by the. Probate 
[ wiil ~ol1t0 the high 

1 the town of Tuskegee, on 
r next 
LM. K 

\ (4 
he town 

OF gale cash 

SHAN HOWARD 

Ze, 

twenty four, 
of Tuskegee, 

as 

\dm'r 

Business Cards. 

DR. RV. MITCHELL 
{ Tuskegee ar: 

wily engaged, cam 8° 

the Tuskegee Insarance 

(Maj. Wm. Williams 

tizens & 

'B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPORIUM, 
No. 20 Market Street, 

March 19. 1863 

. SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDIC \L, THEOLOGICAL 

a BOOKS: 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 
OTE & WRAPPING PAPERS: 

BLANK BOOKS, 

\ 
iL 

nvelopes, Pens, Ink, &6., &o- 
A HOL ESAL E & RETAIL 

W. S. BARTON, 
" TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 

= ; Montgomery, Als. 
nd0-Ty 

INTERESTING TO "TEACHERS. 
er 

HE subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms. eithe ear 
or. both) the BRO IWNWOOD INSTITOTE, Px 'IN- 

range, Ga. or the TUSKEGEE COLLEGIAT Gite 

UTE, iu Tuskegee, Ala. 8 is believed these or h 

8 Possess 8 Iranthges of location lor a co lege 2 

ol. especially with the military, ansurpass a. 
tof each is ample, 1 the b buildings are com ber at 

in some respects elegant. - Address the Sub ANE. 

pta, Ala. - » WM psn 

dary 1. 184% lv » a : 

ny 14, ‘1882 

: i 

carliest convenience? 

-ciations this jyear. 

nty on the 3d Mon. 

_ Cahaba,) has recommended to its churches to 

on us under the will of 

no longer admits of a doubt that thisis a strug: 

uth-east of Aubutn, 

1g aro again re- By 
en indebted 

{ plantation hss 

“And so it 18 

. a House and Lot 
deceased— 

Moutgoure ry, Ala. 

NS Salis Coofedéracy. 

“that “He is a very present help in “every time |. 

  —— 

VOL. 15—NO. 2.] 

Ehe Sut) 0 Western Baptist, 
A RE LIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

Pu IBLISHED D WEEKL Y: 

HENDERSON & BATTLE, 
PROPRIETORS. 

  
  

Ti 3S. al. Buplist. 
TUSKEGEE. ALA «2 

Nov. 12, I18BCH: 

5 AG i I NT T. Ps 

. Davis, of the “Book Emporium,’ *Mont: 

Ala. ,isour authorized/A gent. toreceive 

Tot ous and dues 28 for our paper. 

rsa AY 

Rags Begs ! 1 

We will’ pay the highest marke. 
price for rags at thisoffice. - It is now 

our only chance to get paper. Will 

qur patrons and friends’, who des ire 

the continuance of our paper, savé 

their yags, and send them in at their 

——— . . —— 

Notice te Red Cross x) Mark. 

Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to edpire, will find au the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark | 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subscrip 

tions can be renewed Look.out for 

| first of May last to the 22nd Oct., a 
than six months: have been 

1 1864, 

SOUTH WESTERN 
cations sent us. Remember, brethren we have 

now but half a sheet.” Trim down your articles 

Make them short and pithy. A few long. com- 
munications crowd out all others. Now if 

each one would condense his thoughts into half 
the space be used to take when we hada fail 

sheet, we could give all, or pearly all, a charice 

to be beard. As it is we are obliged to reject 

magy that we should be pleased to publish. 
. lv 

ion Beard. 

The energy and success with which the 

Domestic Mission Board is being prosecuted 

cannot bat fill every Christian heart with grati- 

tude. The receipts of this Board since the 

little less 
850,062 64, which 

added to the amount an hand at that time, 

(which was $18,071,74) makes $6 

the total amount at their. disposal during that 

time. They have not less than 90 missionaries 

id service, either in’ the Confederate army. in 

| stitute fields at home or among the Iudiavs, 

than 810.000. The ex 

which is to end April 1st, 

short of $100,000. We 

means will ‘be promptly 

‘tracts, &e., not less 

penses of the year, 

will not. fall 

doubt not that the 

furnished, God speed the glorious work ! 
aor 29 

For the 2outh Western Baptist 

Yoners Exchaunged. 

ENTERPRISE oct. 29th, 1863. 
After considerable quibbling and 

delay on the part o 
ernment; it is at last officially announ   the Red Cross Mark. 

oP. 

ga The: Publishers announce that | 

they can not print Minutes for Asso- 

The searcity of 

paper, 
of printers, forbid it. 

a 

The Roll of Slaughtered Saints. 
5 

We notice that one of our Associations (the 

i 
send up in their letters to the next meeting 

of the body a list of all their members who 

have fallen in: this barbarous war, either by’ dis- 

ease or on the field of battle, 

as a merorial to coming generations. 

to be preserved 

This is 

a sensible move and a most sacred duty. It isa 

dictate alike of patriotism and Christianity. It 

gle no less for religious than for civil libe orty, 

and it is meet that the part which" Chrigaams 

take in this war should ‘be chronicled in some 

| . 

| Bost oli 

bof men at this place, 
“attracted an equally large number 

ced that nearly all of these 

| men exchanged. 

will s00D be placed in their 

and again they w ill confront 

have been 

the 

| The Mississippi i and Louis rin | 

and the weakness of their force A 

TT 
with no tents np cooking utensils, their | 

| lot 

| manfully borne their privations, and 
to | 

have been camped for some tim 

Enterprise becrally doing or : 

has beet a lard one, but they have 

Sve 

cabins 

ather. 

- The collection of so large a 

to 

them constmtuacted 

shelter them from the we 

seems 

‘the feathered tribe particularly Owl's. 

‘These birds of darkness have 

screeche and What is still more 

markable, it is stated that they have 

rc;   form that will enable future historians to award pactually carrie d off to places unknown | 

“honor to whom honor is due.” In onc of the 
> 3 

gr at battles which the French had with théir | 

enemies, ene of their distinguished leaders fell | 

Fela Tou de Auvigne—and the commanding 

Gener ral ordered that his name should be re- | 

wed ou the rollg, and every time it was cull-! 

ed, that his comrades should respond, “ Dead on | 

the field of battle” Thus his ‘memory and ex. | 

ample were preserved to encourage the hearts | 

survivors_to deeds of noble daring. Tet] 

Let the names oof 
of the 

oug churches do likewise. 

their honored dead be preserved, as examples of | 

28 wwotion to God and our country, at a time | 

all that | 

is noble in Christian patriotism. The history 

of these times belongs as much to the Church | | 

hen they illustrated so triumphantly 

as to the State ; and the eburch should be as 

careful to preserve her memorials of heroic de- 

votion which are to gild the pages of ker histo- | 

ry, as-is-the State.# We commend the examplé 

of this” Association to all similar bodies, and te 

all Christian denominations throughout the 

Cohfederacy. -1t is now comparatively an easy 

work, Ten years from now it will be well nigh 

impossible to recover this material. It is to be | 

hoped, therefore, tliat a duty so sacred “to the 

* dead, so important to the living, and which 

will be interesting to coming ages, will be 

promptly and thoroughly discharged. | 

When w in the War End? | 

Whenever our people get ready ior peace, 

and not till then, 

tikes to correct ‘a child for any offense, if he 
Whenever a parent under- 

tops short of subduing it, be bas inflicted £0 

it. He had | 

id cr not resort to punishment at all, unle =| 

the punishment is sufficient. to correct the evil. 

with Fathe irl 

Jie has undertaken to correct us for our: sing, | 

ich no Christian cad entertain a doubt, | 

much unnecessary cruelty upon 

our heave nly 

vd Jook for no abatement of his anger 

manifest that: humiliation; penitence 

cformation his judgments are designed to. 

Battles and victories will never | 

we 

K in us. 

1 this war. The experience of nearly three | 

irs has proved this ; all human ap 

10 nearer peace than we wer 

The fact is, we have not yet | 

the universe 

and to 

wiCe, Weare 

¢ beginning 

zed that the power 

i! ean “make wars to cease.” is divine power. | 
only in 

do not our people pray for peace? Do they | 

t invoke the aid of the Alfighty i in this ter |- 

le struggle ? Yes, they go through the forms | 

| prayer, and some of them it is hoped possess | 

spirit of prayer. But is thi¢ general, among | 

fi vesing Christians ? In the few places whe re | 

raver for our country is observed, how many | 

: edly attended such meetings ? ? Perhaps a] 

i: zeh or so out of a professing population of | 

dreds. Where are the others ? Perhaps at’ 

the corners of the streets. discussing the merits | 

and demerits of some of our Generals, or spe eu- | 

1 lgting upon the probable consequences of some'| 

fecent victory, or whether the French Emperor | 

will likely become the guardian saint of the 

“Now, ifithey were | 

vncere in their professed belief, that God only | 

can give us a speedy and an “honorable peace, | 

it would seem that’ they would repair to His 

sanctuary when He invites them, assuring them | 

of need.” When we want any thing, we are 

apt to starch for it:where itis to be found.— | 

And the very fact that we are looking for it | 

Tram Sources that* never have and never can 

supply it, shows that we are not prepared for 

it. O that the Spirit of God would inspire | 

in all our hiearts the prayer that would prevail 

with him! “Then should our peace be ss 

a Fiver, and our righteousness as the waves of 

the se : 
re « p—————fr 

CoMMUNICATIONS. —W ¢ must again say to.our   
friends, that we cannot publish all the commauni- | their statements, 

| without the action 

| in the answer 

For lar ge numbers of our brave men. 

several nights fro n forty to sixty men 

would myster riously dis sappeag {rom a 

A few niglits since 

two large C raues appeard over one of 

| singje Regiment. 

the camps, i ton noise so terrified | 

| the men, thatthe whole Brigade turn- 

ed.out to drive them away, so fearful 

were they that they ‘had come to take 

off their comrades. 1 leave you, Bre- 

thren Editors, and your readers ‘who 

are learned in Ornithology to explain 

‘this strange phenomena. 

er whispered in 

goon as the Owls 

that 

ascertain 

camp just 

| exe hange has taken place, they 

bring . every man. back’ again. 

| that you pereeive they are ‘patriotic 

birds, only desiring to 

Government of the expence: of feed- 

ing"these men while they were of 1 

service to their country. 

relieve 

however 

had 

Very many, , of the parol- 

been exchanged 

of the Federal 

ed prisoners 

commigsioner, 

They realized that 

they hdd been prisoners long enough 
One 

ledge or consent, 

toa wicked and tyrannical foe. 

that had all their life “led them cap- i 

They were wearied 

with their tig captivity and desired 

freedom. 

tive at his will 

Long immured ix prisons 

Fort 
la 

SOULS 

more loathsome and fatal than 

| Deleware or... Warren : 

 panted Tor the light and liberty of 

God's dear children. But they Were 

helpless, fettered by the chains of the 

their 

not 

and 

and im- 

than 

“strong mah armed,” they could 

move-a limb. - But in due 

‘10 1ncessant 

| port anate prayer. the 

he!’ effected 

' They were dec Jared Erchanged in the 

| Court of the King of kings and Lord 

of Lords. 

time, 

“stronger 

came and their release. 

Their chains were stricken 

off, their prizon doors thrown open. 

and. they led. gently the 

flowery vales, the green pastures, and 

waters of the king: 

Oh it was a sight never 

were into 

- atill refreshing 

dom of God. 

to be forgotten to see 

baskijg in the sunshine of Gods favor, 

| and enjoying all the priveleges 

| blessing S of true liberty ; 

the son: akes free. they are 

| deed.” 

About fift) 

religios in copesior with the services 

held by the writer. The tittle stream 

| dividing the town bas been visited 

“thrice within two weeks. Twenty- 

nine have been “buried ‘with Christ 

in baptism,” in the presence of thou- 

sands, many of whom had never wit 

nessed. a baptismal scene before.— 

Nine others have been received for bap. 

tism, but official duties took 

these prisoners 

free 

away ; 

also received large accessions. 

The Work of the Domestic Miss. 

They have also expended for Bibles, Testaments, | 

Vicksburg and Port Hudson Pris- 

body" | 

have 

of 

filled | 

the camps at night with their hideous | 

1t ishowev-! 

SO | 

that an | 

will | 

SO 

out | 

ay without his know- | 

and | 

“For whom | 
in- | 

of these men professed 

8114 38, as | 

the seat on which she 

  
f. thé Federal Gov- | 

gallant | 

Arms. | 

hands, ! 

foe | 

them | 

the other. denbminations have 

Some | 

of those baptized were very clear in| 

and seemed “to 

% 

{ 

\ 

bility, 

- having any for their own use.’ 

“many a poor blind Bartemus, aud s 

possess unusually well defined concep- 

tions of the plan of salvation. Most | 
of them dated their first impressions 
to the influence of godly parents, 
or the services of their home sanciua- 
ries. Nearly all were young men, 

and I 

than one will give themselves to the 
work of the ministry. They are now 
laboring in the vineyard of their Lord 
offering public prayer for—and earnes- 
tly exhorting their comrades. 

There was a peculiarly touching 

“incident occured during our seryices. 
A few citizens attended, among them | 
a lady of the highest respectability. 

She was observed on several occasions 
to be’deeply affected. (At one of our 

prayer and enquri ng meetings, <0 

great was her agitation, that she shook 

sat, her 
could be heard distinctly all over the 

house, At length an opportunity 
was extended for persons to unite 

with<the church. She came forward 

unattended in that large assembly of | 
soldiers. and told us ‘what God; had 

done for her--that in a soldiers mee- 

ting he had spoken peace to her soul, 

duty to put.on Christ by baptism.— 

“It was indeed a scene rarely witness 

ed. 

almost exclussively by soldiers, and 

who, never trembled 

on the battlefield, could now scarcely | 
restrain their feelings. - Many of them 
bowed over, their seats and wept free: 
ly.. There was not a dry eye the 
house. : 

The hand of fellowship was given | 

these veterans 

in 

have strong hopes that more 

sobs | 

| bet 
and although unworthy she felt it her | 

I hee nat schoo) fol vod 

} 

| 

We had a communion occa¥on also! 

one Sabbath nicht, and brethren, 

did that night 

heavenly places in 

we 

Si together in 

Chyist? ; 

on 

There 

were probably three hundred com- | he.would be very much distressed and | 
sOme | municants, nearly all soldiers, 

of them old men who had not comun- | 

ed during the war. Others, 

converts, partaking of: this ordinance 

for the first time. . It was in all proba- 

too, the Jast occasion on which 
many would thus “remember Christ. 

Never have I+ witnessed great 

solemnity, such melting of hearts as 

on that night. All realized that 

was good to be there. 

S0 

But my letter is too long already, 
and details crowd upon my 

fast that were I to continue, 

would be ng room for other and more 
valuable correspondence. God grant 

that there may be many 

there 

other supe } 
1 

exchanges as those which 1 have recor- | 

ded, 

at home. 

both in the army and our citizens 
Wu. Howarbp. 

1 
®ve. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Marierra, Ga., Oct. 29th. 186: 

3ro. HENDERSON : 1 arrived 

on the 18th ult, and commenced a 

meeting the next day. We had no 

:andles and could not procure thew 
not 

This 

here 

in town, even private families 

was ul feed’ as an objection for uot com- 

arencing the meeting ; but told them 

{ they would only 

‘nougli for-one night the Lord would 

procure candles 

Sisier future. 

ost devout Chris- 

provide for us in the 
Nicolas one of the 

tians that 1. have evér met; started out 

on her mission of love and soon 

gurned with a few, and with them we 

commenced our meeting looking unto 

the 

necessary light. On the second night 

the that 

very much in: kneed’of candles; 

day it did 

the, Lord to provide us with 

we stated to audience we 

were 

and the next ours hearts 

good to see how the Lord was answer- 

in our prayers, one would meet us 

on the stiree t with candles, others in 

the hospitals would promise to bring 

some to the chiurch, and others would 

that 

we know how the Isrelites felt when 

it The 

mecting has been going on every day 

<end them to us, and ‘we think 

rained manna upon them. 

gince then and yet “we have not lacked” 

We are having a very interesting 

mecting indeed. “Jesus of Nazareth 

passing by,” or 

He has 

rather 1s ftarrying 
te 

till 

others are crying out from the depth’s 

of tlier souls, 

David have mercy on us.” 

ménced going “down info the water,” 

the first Sunday of this month and 

have continued visiting “Enon,” every 

Lord's day since and still we have 

others awaiting baptism. 

with us. ‘restored sight 

“Jesus thou son of 

We com- 

We have baptized 8, and 4 awaits 

the and 

backsliders reclaimed, and doubtless 

many others who have procured fur- 

loughs and returned home. 

ordinances, 6 conversions, 

Some of 

our converts are taking up their cross | 

an. like the woman of Samaria, tell- 

ing what great things the Lord hath 

done for their souls. 

esting instance which might be ac- 

in to tHe readers of your excel- 

ent paper. A lady had lost her two 

children,and home being made so lone- 

ly and sad by their rew.ov al, she with | Christ. 

fl { Or -3 . 

young dinence 

mind so 
* the Post, has been 

l God's 

I havean inter- | 

> soon to sec Kim put Chri 
1b 

| came to the hospital here to seek com- 
fort for her dear husband, whom I 

had baptized a few days before. She 

came just at the right time for her 

companion had found that "peace that 
passeth understanding,” and led her to 
the Lamb of God that wept with Ma- 

widow of Nainn—that taketh away’ 

the sin of the world. She attending 

the meeting regularly, not even stop- 
| ping for inclement weather, and the 
last nigt that I saw her she told me 

that she was determined to seek the 
Lord until she found him. Her hus- 

  
  

| band informs me that the last night] 

BAPTIST. 

ry and Martha —sympathised with the | 

  
that she remained here, she did not 

(sleep any, so distressed was she about | 

her soul, but he says that she 

the “pearl of great price.” 
We have some success in, 

| pitals. While I was in Miss. 

| many soldiers that could not read, | 

and expecting to meet other simular-| 

'1y situated, I bought some hooks to] 

teach them, apd I find them very use- | 
ful endeed. I found one boy of about | 

| seventeen that did not know hisalpha- | 

found 

the hos-| 

I found | 

he could read | 

as well as many fhitgron 

cand in threcweeks 
who have 

1 told him | 

ack the Ford's 

every time’he commenced to study, | 

He has lately procured a furlough 

always to blessing | 

and returned home, where he told me| 

| be would connect himself with 

people. I met with a very 

ting invalid a short time 

backslider, 

God's | 
interes- | 

sinee, he | 

was al belonging to one 0" | 

He had a brother | 

a member of hix church, but his wife 

is a Baptist. He had 

troubled about baptism, and wheneyer | 

he beheld the ordinance administered | 

he fos churches. 

often heen | 

to ease his conscience he.would resort | 

to reading pamphlets against this or 
of Christ. But now if the 

Lord will only permit him to arise 

up he will follow him wherever he | 

Teads. His language is, “1 would give) 

the world if I could only be baptised.’ 

He is now recovering, and we hope | 
t on by | 

We have met much encoura- 
the Surgeons at this 

the: Surgeon of 
very comodating 

May the 

bestow his richest blessings upon him 

for the kindness lie has'shown us. 
We mach in need 

religious papers here. * When 1 was 

baptism. 

oement from 

Dr. place. Sanders, 

to us indeed. 

are. very 

at Marion 1 éoliected $96.00 for your | 

paper and sent it to you, and have re- | 

ceived but two packages from you, 1 

have not received a single copy for 

tie last three weeks. Please ascer- 

tain where these papers areas we are | 

The | of them. 

soldiers are very anxions to obtain the 

“2. WRB” 
Toole 

very much in. need 

and | 
us most of the | 

brethren 

would drop in and preach for us. | 

We still'hear the ery from the p enitent | 
what shall I do 

We have had brethren 

Marbey laboring with 

time, occasionally other 

“men and brethren 

to be saved.” 
¢ 

Pray for us my brother that the 

re Lord 1 ly bl less our labors to the sal- 

vation of many a precidus soul. 

Your brother in Christ. 

y. W. GIVEN. 
- -~ R 

(rE 
——-—— 

For tlie Routh Western Baptist t 

} 

| 
| 

Brryt CORN, October s0th, 1863. 

ETHREN EDITORS : what 1 

have seen and heard I believe that a 

better day is dawn 

religion, 

From 

ing in regard to 

Yevivals are frequent— 

Christians to 

theirduty to God, equal if not, para-| 
are beginning regard 

mount to~that of tneir country. 

Notwithstanding we hear of so many | 

hard fouglit battles 
incomueh that.it has engrossed the | 

attention of the 

people, vet forall of this, 

with the enemy 

whole Southern 

God lias | 

not forgotten his children in this re- | 

cion of attended 

eight prot tracted meetings since the 

middle of July last, and atevery tarot] 

ing God was gragiously pleased to 

visit us with the outpuring ” his | 

Spirit : : 

tremble, 

country. I have 

Sinners were indéed made to] 

comforted, 
have been built up | 

and rejoice. Ina word, I 

think 1 can say of a truth that I never] 

have witessed greater interest taken 

th an hy ‘the attendants of those meet- | 

It has been my pleasure during | 

the e prese ent year to babptize 150 wil-| 

ling converts; and several 

h been received hy experience | 
whose baptism has been defered. 

mourners and | 

children 

made to 

others S| 

ave 

good Lord | 

of | 

| 

-in prayer, 

  

“Obedient to the word. . 
He that would be baptis'd 

Must berimmers’d, lite Christ the Lord, 

Like Christ the Lotd, arise. 

| Five years ago the 10th, day of this 
' month, (October) I tried to preach) 

| my first sermon, and the 13th day of} 

| February following 1 was ordained | 

| and set apart to preach the gospel of | 
‘Since that time it has been 

her heart all lacerated ahd bleeding ! my pleasure, to lay beneath the yield- 
¥ 

| 

| 

[$3 per 2 Annum, 

i sem ————————— ——— 

Invariably in. Adv ance 
  

ing wave, an emblem of our Saviour 

when he lay in the grave, 468 

converts. - To God be all the glory. 

Yours in Christ, 

, © «Geo. L. LEE. 
{ 

- Sr. bs 

What do Neglected Prayer Meet- | | 
‘ing deem to say! : 

ret s 

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS. 

1. I do not believe there is power | 

or that there is more pow-/ 

er in united prayer than in the prayer 

of one christian hove though the ®a- 

viour says there (Mattx xvii.) 

..1 do mot we the church ‘to 

rise, inercase and flourish; at least if 

it cannot without my frequenting the 

prayer meeting, it shall not. 

I do not trouble myself about 

sinners going to hell,. therefore 1 do 

not go to the prayer meeting to plead 

y pith God to save them. 

“4. I have no sympathy 

pastor, who makes so much of prayer 

meetings, and such a stir about a re- 

vival of religion. 

. 1do not want toe much re Nigion; 

I like the middle way, and to 

avoid all extremes, especially being 

extremely zealous inreligious matters. 

6. ] believe: that God | 

caress whether 1 go or not, nor do-1] 

think that he will ever trouble.me or 

himself about it. 

7.1 say let 

nothing better 

my time better than in going to-prayer 
| 

: with my 

wish   
do not 

| 
those go ‘who ave. 

1 
| 

i 

to do, I can employ | 

meetings. 

8. I used to go once because I fan-| 

aoing, | 
' ; : Ge 

but I found out my mistake, and there- 
: ¢ 
fore 1 

I am coucernedito take 

cied good was to be done by 

gave np going. 
care of 

the main chance, I mean my business, 

therefore I give myself to it, and just 

loge ph) things by the way. 

1 do not believe that. God 're- 

a the like of me to go to prayer 

meetings, who have so much on my 

liead, hands, and heart without. ‘He 

will have mercy and not sactifice.” 

Reader, do you neglect the prayer | 

meeting ? If so, is the above 

portrait ? Isit not all like you? 

there no resemblance? 3 

  
YOu | 

Is | 
Is it not. just 

putting into plain words what vou say! 

every week by your conduet? Let con- 

plain and direc t answer. 
- ap 90 

With Christ. 

How uniform and majestic 

{ conduct, not | 

property, mot eloquent expositions, 

that The the believing and faith- 

full heart w ith its immortal energy 

‘and peace—but the simple sceret, 
assurance of being as onc with the 

willing | 

hereafter 

| cr shall Lfly from this breast? 

| feel with horror 

ting €ontinually 

CYERSUd NY 

science be honest for once, and give a! 3 dip 
eB | Other of 

ly 

the tes! 

timony that rises from all the lands | 

| and ages of faith to this simple truth 

; —that it is not rules of 

syste ms. of ethigdS ot patterns of | 

Pains of Second Death on Earth? 
dione. 

The following instance shows that 

the pains of ‘the second death pre 

sometimes felt before the first hasta 

ken place, To, the dread of appear 

ing before the bar of God, and re- 

ceiving judgement at his hands, is su: 

| peradded a foretaste of the sufferings 

to be endured, which renders 

the dying unbeliever a fearful witness 

against himself. iva 

Sir-Francis Newport was trained 

in carly life to understand the great 

| truths of the gospel ; and while he 

was yet in early manhood, it was 

lioped that he would become ano rna 

| ment and a ! blessing to his family aud 

The result was far other: 

After lie arrived at ature: 

years: he fell inte company that cor 

rupted toth his principles and his 

morals. He became an avowed infidel, 

and a life of dissipation soon brought 

nation. 

wise. 

on a disease which was pronounced 

incurable... When he felt that he 

must die, lie threw himself upon his 

and after a brief pause, broke 

the language, © Whence ‘this 

war in my heart? ‘What argument 

is there now to assist me against mat 

ter of fact? Do I asssert that there 

bed, 
out in 

| i= no hell while 1 feel one in my own 

bosom? “Am 1 certain. there is no 

after retribution,” when I feel a pres- 

Do I afivm my soul 

when 
ent judgement ? 

to be as mortal 4s my body, 

this Li anguishe B, ad that is Vigorous as 

évor? . O that any one could restore 

| to me my ancient guard of piety pnd 

Hi Wreteh that Tam whith: 

What 

Among his in- 

eenee ! 
  

will become of me?” 

fidel ‘coupardons. was one who tried, 

to dispel these ti houghts to whom ‘he 

a “That there is a God I 

know, because I continually feel the 

effects of Lis wrath ; that there is a 

hell, I am equally certain having re- 

ceived an-earncst of ‘my inheritance 

there already breast; that 

there consciences 1 now 

And ment, be- 

uphraided by it with 

in my 

is a naturl 

amaze 

| my 11 pie ties, and all my sins brought 

Wi ny (re yd 

«4 neont foran example, of 

rather thau 

Iti) adquaintance, 1 presume 

{0 DIY Teincinurance. lias 

mah his 

you, or -any 

i heeanse d iave been more religious 

y educated, und have done greater 

despite to Ue Spirit of Grace. Ob, 

that I was to lic upon the fire that 

never is quenclied a thousand years, 

to Pe the favor of God and _be 

| to Him again! But it is 

wish ; ‘millions of millions 

ill to 
vend of any torments than oie poor 

OL dternity ! eternity! Who 

can dizcoyer the of eternity te 

Who can paraphrase upon these words 

eConcl 1c 

a fruit! Sn 

of years % bring me no n 

the 

2arer 

1 \ 

Hou. 

abyss 

bod Jesus, and resting in his almigh- | —for eo. rand ever ? 

+ friendship? Where is the 

into our souls, if we can see walking 
with us through the fire the form 

the Son of God-?2 “What, then, is the 

i or famine, or sword, oT | 

nakeUness, that shall ton 

the‘love of God in Christ Jesus ‘our 

Lord ? The mystery of that 
where he who is one with 

“Not as I will, but as thou | 

i= not for us to understand. | 

“They shall 
be with me where I am,” is for us to 

v. hold of and breathe again and 

again, wheniwc are aching and alone 

and troubled. the believer has 

When the brilliant. 

accomplished 

unity | 

God yet! 

cried, 

wilt,” 

Yet the praye of promise, 

lav. 

=o 

amiable. 

Italian | 

“whose | 

found. 

and young 

Mortara, 

learning. and lovelineds gfaced the 

splendid epoch of Leo X, 

the pers cuted vietim of Romish tyran 

ny for honoring Christ above a pollu-| 

ted priesthood, poverty, sick- 

desolation, exile, tried their 

upon her constancy. After | 

who had been the delicate nursling | 

woman, Olvinpia 

had become a 

then 

Ness, 

worst 

she 

of courts and letters had fled atross, 

the stony fields of Bavaria, with liter 

ally bare and bleeding feet, the 

strength of the frail body failing, she | 

bent under the roughpess of fortune | 

and quietly lay down to die. To one 

of her mneble friends in Kaly. she 

wrote : “Let the word of God Lé 

the rule ‘of thy life, the lamp upon 

thy path, and thou wilt not stumble.” 

As the purple flood of life, ebbed in] 
her thin, white frame, she said: I| 

desire ‘to .die 

secret of death. The cunning. me- 

chanism is near to its dissolation. 1 

desire to die, that 1 may be with 

Jesus Christ, and find in him eternal | 

life. Do not be disturbed at my death, 

for I ¢hall conquer in the end’T desire 

to depart and be’ with Chr ist.” ‘With 

Christ! So the world over 

through all ages, in the first ‘century 

or the last, the true heart of faith! 

because 

‘answers, in its final and glorified 

fiery 

SAN enough to burn despairs’ 

of | 

I seen to be near 

I know the 

and | 

Suspecting that - his family and 

friends might impute his agony of 

mind to insanity, he told them, “You 

imagine me melanclioly or distracted. 

I wish I was either 5 but it is part of 
my judge thatl am not. No; my 

“apprehension of | persons and things 
1 18 more quick and vigorous than it 
ow as when 1 was in perfect ‘health ; 

and itis my curse, because I am there- 
by more sensible of the condition I 

am fallen into. Would you be inform: 

ed’why I become a: skeleton in three 

or four days? See now then, I have 

despised my Maker, and denied my Re- 
deemer ; I'have joined myself to the 

athelsty wud profine, and continued 

their course under many convictions, 
till my iniquity was ripe for vengeance, 

and the just judgmerit of God overtook 
me when my security was the greatest, 

nd the cl hieks of my conse lence was 

the least.’ 

Mental distresslike this conspiring’ ; 

with bodily disease, his life" wasted 

away rapidly ; and when his end’ was 
and he was asked if 

he would have Dre offeréd on his 

behalf, ke turned away his face and 

“Tiger hls monsters are 

ye also become devils to torment me ? 
Would ye give me prospect of heav- 

en, to make ny helt more _intole- 
rable.” 

' Soon after his voice failing, and 
uttering a groan of inexpresgible ho: 
ror, he cried out, “O the insufferable 

| pangs of hell!” Aud with these last 

words upon hislips, he expired. and 
past into eternity.— Te Bible and men 

of Learning. = : . 
-— 

exclaimed, 

SALVATION A GIPT. Salvation i isa 

| gift freely bestowed on man not as 

deserving it—not as being merited 

by the performances of certain duties, 
but as a grant of absolute grace 
through Christ. The praise, the 
lionor, and the glory belong to him—— 
not to the sinner ; and the invaluable 
blessing must be received, if received 
at all, as that for which the recipient 
hes paid no equivalent, performed no 
stipulations—as a gift gratiously con- 

hour to the prayer of Jesus «+ “With | ferred on a wretch that deservs to 

me where I am.” —. Dr. Hintineton. \_perish.   

  

 



gard to Abraham is worthy of anxious 
inquiry. It was not symply on ac- 

; soul. 

~. returning home from a beer shop at a 

= very late hour ; as they were walking 

/into ihe housg to-night, my wife will 

his companion, “I shall have someth- 

. ing ten times more intolerable than 

= 
oN 
N 

  

Poe 

fir om Sais 

si % 
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Family Religion. 

The Lord had a delight in Abraham, 
to love him, and to choose his seed 

after him above all people upon the 

face of the earth. For his sake his 

posterity “were privileged to say, 
what nation is there so great who have 
God so nigh unto them, as the Lord 

our God in all things that-we call up- 

on him for? |   Now, the ground of this gpecial re- 

count of the faith that dwelt in his 

own bosom, or the righteousness that 

reigned -over his whole life. True, 

this faith was purged from all “inter- 

mixigre of wavering and unbelief; 

this righteousness ‘shines in the firma- 

‘ment of redemption as a’sun almost 

without. a spot. But there was a. 

    
further reason for the lifting up ot 

the countenance of God upon him.— 

It was because he labored to bring 

“his children and his household” to 

a richtousness and faith like hisown. 
1 he was. dilli- 

crupulons in the matter of 

1 2) 1 

In other words. pecausce 

exn 

aid Abraham shal 

become a-great and mighty nation, | 
the earth =hall | 

Why ? “For 1 
that Ke will 

and all the nations of 
be blessed in him.” 

kuow him command his 

«children and hik hougehold after him, 

and shall keep the way of the “Lord, 

fo do justice and judgement.” : 5 

~o pointedly does God bear wit- 

ness, that He sets. his love, in a pre 

ciminenr degree; on those who honors 

him by making the family a theatre of 

pious usefulness? He causes one of 

the most striking’ events.in the-whole 
course of Providence, to stand forth 

as a demonstration that these persons 

find: greater favor in His sight than 

all others. Oh; how many saints, now 

cone up on high, have, by ‘the. force 

of this example been animated to 
0 

fidelity in family geligion! ‘Shall it 

be found true of us, brethren, that we 

are insensible to its persuasive power? 

Or shall it be that ghaking ourselves 

loose from "the shackles. of former 

glothfulness, we will even now bestiry 

ourselves to walk in the steps of that 

faith (and faithfulness) of our father 

Abraham? The foot-prints. of «he 

best ‘of the earth are-onghat path. 

A word then, as to the two “great 

“elements or deppartments,‘of family 

[t embraces the instruction, 

which igiparts a knowledge of the 

wav of the Lord; which avails. itself 

Y: 
recon. 

of every practicable agency to convey 

and impress the truth that Ses the 

It embraces also the exercise 

of the the suthority whicli “comands;” 

the firm and judicious discipline, which’ 

not only “rules ‘but rules well.”— 

Family religion is wofully defective, 

where either the instruction or the 

discipline is wanting. Beth are in- | 

dispensalite to its completeness and 

In the language which we ethelency.: 

have quoted on his ‘commands? not 
: : ' 

that these great commands were dis- 

severed. from instruction, - but that 

they followed itup with such supervis 

} te) 1. : 
as wmignt mane il 

pert aps this part ol 

Lioton was {dngled out for 

aminm. because, of the two, 

fhe it to be deschary- 

5 ‘iy 
CO 

Al 

Tou 

& ), fa 1 

£.¢t'0¢ 

angmg on 1b .— 

to’ prove’ our-| 
& 

pecially <hould we. be . 

gent in respect of both mow, when 

war tiiveatens to break up our fami- | 

lies, and ivterupts the customary forms | 

of instruction, and relaxes the. bands | 

of discipline. If we could, offer but | 

one praver for our people, [it should | 

Le, Oh, for fidelity in family religicn, 

now!— Religious Herald. 

Fine Praying Wife. 

Recently*in Wales, two men were 

one said to the other, “When I get 

scold me dreadfully.” “Ah,” replied 

stolding ; my wife is always 

but she weeps, and speaks to me about 

my soul, and her words are burning 

like fire in my conscience.” He reach- 

ed home, and as he anticipated, his 

wife met him at the door, weeping.— 

He went to bed and slept, but: his 

wife, distressed and anm¥ious sbout 

his soul, instead of doing so, prayed 

uiet, 

iwelfire? 

| incident in 

dear husband is an enemy. ts my Ye- |= ? ‘The One Thought. 
loved Saviour, and that he is likely | 

to have his eternal portion with dam-| 
ed spirits, almost breaks my hearte.” | 

This answer broke him down. - He 

felt that his case was a bgd one, and 
the fact that his wife felt so deeply 
on his account, led him to feel for 
himself. He arose, and knelt by the 
side of his wife and prayed to God, 
who blessed the conduct and language | 
of his wife to his conviction, manifes- 

ted to him his pardoning grace 

through JesusgChrist, and they areal 

happy couple rejoicing in the hope of 
dwelling together forever in heaven. | 

Hagany reader of thisa unconverted | 
‘husband ? Do you feel deeply ‘in his 
behalf and does his present dauger 
and future ruin excite your deepest 
interest ? Have you prayed- earnes- 
tly and perseveringly to God for 
him ?. Has he reason to believe that 

you aie anxious on hig account, or is 

your. conduct such as to lead him to 

suppose that vou are indifferent to 

his state, and regardless of his future 

Try such a eourse as. this 

woman pursued, ind God will bless 

your efforts, and answer your prayer. 

—Mcther's Journal. 
s 

individual Effort. 

    

| 

From a London correspondent | 

= 

A friend once told me that, amongst- 
‘other symptoms of high neryous 

excitement, he had been painfully 

harrassed bythe want of sleep. To 
such a degree had this proceded, that 

. if in the course of the day any occa- 

sion led him to his bed-chamber, the 
sight of his bed made him shudder 
at the restless and-wretched hour he 
had to pass upon it. In this case, it 

was recommended to him to endeavor, 

‘when he ‘lay down at night, to fix 

bis thoughts on something at the same 
time vast and simple—such as the 
wide expanse of the ocean, or the 
cloudless vault of heaven—that the 

little hurried and disturbed images 
that flitted before his mind might 
be charmed away, or hushed to rest, 

by the calming influence of absorbing 

thought. Though not at all a religious 
man at the time, this advice sugges- 
ted to his mind that if an object, at 

once vast and simple, was to be selee- 

ted, noue could serve the purposes as 

weblaz that of God. 

then. to make. the and 

The 

He resolved 

to think 

of him. result exceeded his 

  
| 

| 
i 

| 
{ 

| 

— 

A correspondent with the Yankee army in 
Tennessee says that to “keep up supplies, daily, | 
from Bridgeport,is now the strain, and. the | 
wear of the animals and vehciles upon the! 
rough mountain roads is almost disheartening. | 
Thirty days more of it will use up the army | 
transportation. disabling it for months to come. | 
The road is now being lined with dead mules | 
‘und horses, and castaway wagons. The stock | 
is becoming weak from incessant work and low | 
feed, and a thousand pounds is a load for many | 
a four and six mule team.” ; | 

Official Vote for Governor. 

We give below the official vote for Governor | 
of Georgia. The entire vote cast is 62,293 in | 
the counties reported, which exhibits a large | 
decrease from the last vote polled for Governor. \ 
I'he counties of Fannin, Gilmer, Camden, 
Charlton and Emanuel, not having reported 
up to the time the following official vote was re- 
ceived by, us, it is not likely they will come in 
atall, ~ 
“The following is the vote: 
County vote— Brown, 21,084 ; Hill, 12,684 

Farlow, 6 562. 

Brown's majority over both, 2,738. 
Army vote— Brown;13 454; Hill, 4,664 ; 

Farlow. 2,797. 
- Brown's majority over.-both, 5,992. 
. Sgaregate majority for Brown over both, 

I'he Tennessee Valley correspondent of the | 

Meniphis Appeal says :   
“Gen. Roddy did more serious damage to] 

the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroud than | 
first reported. He filled ap the shafts of the 
tanvel with huge rocks, which delayed trains | 
eight days. The Yankees are building the | 
road frum Stevenson westward, and purpose, | 
by the time the force, which Gen.” Lee isattewp- | 
ting to retard’ reaches Decatur, to have the | 

most sanvuwine hopes: 1 hiinki Pi y 
most sanguine hopes ; in thinking | road completed to that point from the East. 1 

of God he fell asleep. 
dy 

right he resorted to the same experi- 

ment. The process became delight- 

ui 1-80 

The principle of Dr. Chglniers in ¢ : os Col : 
I ! HIET= ARE £51 the n=ual hoar of retiring, that Le | for 1% miles, from Bear Creek to Tuscurfibia, | 

the Grass Market. and similar di 

tricts of Edinburgh, was to carry the 

‘wospel to the:people by living, peri 

patetic agencies—not merely to®rect 

in their midst churches and schools. 
And this is what is being done now in 

London... It was well ¢aid by Mr. 

Horace Mann, in his admirable anal-| 

church and clfapel accommodation 
was not so much wanted as church 
and chapel inclination ;” and he add- | 

ed, with muck force, “Uf they will not 

come to us we must go to them.” And | 

so said Mr. Morely at the recent. 
meeting : “That isthe doctrine which 

I have long been preaching, and 
must continue to preach, for however | 

valuable city missions and other paid 
missions and. other paid agencies 

are, 1 do believe that until every 

church realizes the principle—for it 

is.a principle—that church membei-| 

ysys‘of the census of 1851, that “the 

i 

ship and work are synonymous terms, 

> 

districts of London. * 

building will never reach, and which 

voluntary (cbor, persgnal consecration, 

they will never. evangelize the dark! 

| 

| 

Hr ron 751° g ship coming into harbor, with a 
and earnest hearted, Systematic, prayful| gale and a full tide. '1f 1 ‘may 

and aggressive agency alone can mec. | 

And I do feel'that there is a body of 

Christians 

they were appealed to, and urged ‘by 
in’ our. churches who, if 

\ 

| 
*} 

i | 
| 

micht fall asleep, as he termed if, 

God. 
' 

Cat 

What beos 

operation, grew, by imperceptible 

Night after | 
| 

much so, that he used to long 

can give you po igea how long, it will takes to | 
complete the work, but have no doubt of its | 
altimate completion.” ™Nhn 

It turns out however. that the Yaukee force | 
under Blair. that reached Tuscumbia, found | 
the Memphis and Charleston Roard so tory up | 

that they turned buek to Eastport, with the! 
supposed intention of taking boats around to 

TTY » hivas N\: i - + 1 \ 
gan as azmere physi Nashville und thence going to Chattanooga. — 

Thavks to Gen. Stephen D. Lee for foiling | 
them in their purpose to go direct by Railroad ! | 

degrees. into a gracious: influenceé.— | fhe Confed 
nm iy S :, : k 

I'he same God who was his repose atl 

night was in all bis thoughts by day. pe an 

: ; 

Ine ENxeMy's FORCE IN TENNESSE.— The nium- | 

nd disposition of the Federal army ig East 

And at the time this person spoke to Tennessee arc said to be as follows : 

me, God, as revealed in the Gospel 
of his Son, was ail his salvation, and 

Chus®ve have the enemy's force in this gaar-| 

ter distributed as follows: ‘I'e main army at 

Chattanooga, under Thomas,” exclusive” of cav- | or 
oD 

all his desire.”— Woodworth Shuna-. alry 50.000; the left wing at, Knoxville and | 

mile. 
EE 

Ir I But REACH THE KINGDOM !-— 

When the Rev. Andrew Fuller was 

visiting Mr. Sutcliff, a pious minister, 

on his death-bed, he said, on taking gathering for the invasion of ‘Georgia under te | 

leave, “I wish you, my dear brother, supreme guidance of Grant, 107,000 meu, 

an abundant entrance into. the ever- 

lasting kingdom of our Lord Jesus 

vicinity, dnder Burnside 13,000 ; the right | 

wing, consisting of reinforcements sat from | 
the Potomac under Hooker, 12,000 ; other rein- | 

torcemefs from Grant's army advancing from the | 
west under Sherinan to forma junction with | 

the right wing, 15,000. Total, 92,000. Add 

to this 15,000. cavalry, and we have an army | 
| 

Exchange Notlee No. 7. | 

Ricamonn, Va.. Oct. 16, 1863, 
The following Confederate officers and men | 

hit 1 is. Mp SQ stated. : 
Christ! At this Mr. 8. hesitated, are hereby declared dully exchanged : 

not as doubting his entrance into the 

kingdom, but as questioning whether 

I. All officers and men captured and paroled | 
at any time previous to the first of September | 
1863. Thi¢ section, however, is not intended 

the term ‘gbundant were applicable to include. any officers and men captured at | 
| 

to-him. “That,” said he, “is more 

than I expect. I think I. understand x, ¢ September 12, 1863, or are specially 

the connection and import of*those 
* Te ave | / ‘ ” 2. 3 . 

We have to | - 'words,~—Add to yodr faith virtue—- 

deal at present with a vast mass of| give diligence to make your calling 

“evil, which chapel-building and church | 22 election sure—for so an enterancs 
¢hall be ministered: unto you abun- 

.dantly.”, 1 think ‘the idea is that of 

reach the heavenly shore, though it 

be-on a board, or a broken piece of a 

ship, I shall be satisfied.” 
dor - 

Crist Loven His Moraer.—The 
+ . 4 . Lp 5 Ts $ iv: 3 . { } os 

their ministers to come fortlr and take | Savipur = wag nailed to the cross; 
Voy : SE 

.a share fn/this work, would be found 

' neglected poor, and with the Bible 

their hands, and the love of Christ in 

their hearts, so talk to them of tre 

mi<eries of life, of the difficulties ol 

the 

cet <afely<to tlre end of it, that many 
journey, ‘and how they 

who are now prerizliing migla be save®. tills, 

'T 
® Nelly 

order to set them 

3 Death Grip. 
& 

A <ea captain related at a prayer 

tine a shor{ time ago, tiring 
\ 

hoard! . It was 

mioiit| 

his ‘own experience: “A | 

few vears ago. said he. “1 wus =ail-! 

Ling by the island of Cuba, when the 

ery rdn through the ship, Man over-| 

impossible to put up | 

the helm of the ship, but 1 instan-| 

tly seized a rope and threw it. over! 

the ship'T stern, crying’ out to 

man to seize it as the ship was’ pass. 

ing I immediately took another rope, 

to the struggling sailor, and directed 

“hands.” . 

Thus it scems as if God had let 

and making a slip noose of it, attach- | 

ed it to the other. and slid it down| 

the | 

| 

| 
| 

| 

i 
i 

| 
him to pass it over his shoulders and 

under hisarmg, and he would bedrawn | 

on board. - He was rescued ; but he | 

bad grasped that rope with such fipm- | 

ness with such a deat grip, that it took | 

hours before. his hold relaxed, and his | 

hand eould be separated from it.—| 

With such eagerness, indeed, had he| 

clutched the object that was to save] 

him, that. the strands of the rope 

became imbedded in the flesh of his) i 

down from heaven a rope to every 
a of 

sinner on the earth, that every strand | 

the whole weight of His body was 

and ‘here He had to hang, hour 

after hour, till life actually sunk 

under the power of suffering ; 
even here 

wether. . He gave, in. the 

touching manner possible, His dearest 

friend a charge to be Kind to her, 

to protect’ her, to take care of her 

ds long as she should live. 

under such circumstances, it 

torture to speak.” “Behold thy moth- 

fair son, Bowen, Moore, Bartom, 3. D. Lee, (fum- 

but mings, Harris and Baldwin. and of Cols. Rey 

sixth Mississippi. Regiments, all captured “at | 

- Vicksburg, July 4th, 1863. 

Wis effected. 

Vicksburg, July 4th, 1863, except such as 

were declared exchanged by Exchange Notice | 

nasned in this notice.” Bat it does embrace all 

deliveries made at City Point or other Place, 
before September 1st, 1863, and with the limi- 

tation abovi named, all captures at Port Hud- 

son or any other'place where the parties were 
released on parole. > 

11. The stuff of Generals Pemberton, Steven: | 

| 

nolds. Cockerell ard Dockery, the- officers and 
men belonging to the Kngiuveer Corps and Sap- 
ers and ‘miners, and the Fourth and Forty- 

I y 1 

  I1L. ‘The General officers captured at Vicks 

hurg, July th 1863, were delared exchanged | 

July 13th, 1863. Ro, Quwp. | | 
Agent of Exchange. 

3 . i. NK \ 4 1a lapars { 1 hae +). . : . . { { 

ready to go into the cottages and the |’ suspended from His lacerated limbs ; |» gee Southern papers publish six times and | 

| rooms of ‘the courts, and rooms of the 
send bill to the War Deparment. 

: [ 

Prorits or AN OrRcHARD.— About two months | 

: : but aro, Mr. LD. Buckner offered for sale his 

He did not froget His Orchard and Grape farm in this vicinity, con- 

most sisting of 160 acres, nv the finest condition] of | 

fritage. His price was $120,000, to give pos- | 

session immediately. including the crop, or $100, | 

000 by the first of January, after the fruit was | 

gathe'ed. He received scores of letters, ma- | 

He did king inquiry, and several visits of inspection ; 

however, almost-by a -word; for bat fortunately for Mr. Bnckner, vo sale was 
He has since realized from his apple | 

crop of 1863. between sixty and seventy thou. | 
sand dollars Sach a yield i= unprecedented in 

Lay ee was all 1 Hn age iy x ! : 

er.” That was ali; but 1t was anoti€r. jc history of Orchards,—Southern Recorder. 
of 

old. 

ds 

ask each. one Now. letime 

readers. ahether 

my 

wlio 

you 

young or 

- has mother o={ill an fife, 

chat this book at ofl this 
1 

Co CIOs 

paper, jevise some act 

of kindngss and affection ‘tor her in 

imitation of the dying example whieh 

thie Saviour set us, 

'Y gubstantial at 
. la dnaeg 

bring agia dns 

to Zo amr 

of kindness, 1t 

to- the heart, as 

oi vour kindness and memorial 

alieciion, 

iS w 

secular dntel 
Ili NEWS (POH Fast I'cnnesses 18 

ing. Our cavalry forces have driven the che 

my from Londo, and hoideihe place. 

"TheAtiemy continue the siege at’ «harlestou, 

apparently with very hittie ‘success. i fie last 

thiee or four days they have been firing slowly. 

% Our batteries have been replying with accuracy 

aud deliberation. © The casualt es are. compar- 

atively small en our side. 

_ Nothing very important of reliability from 

Bragg sarmy. The evemy throw an becasiobal 

itgenee. 

Even if At 1s no 

cueonray- | 

i 

sheil amotig our forces engaged on fortifications, | 

from Lookout Valley and Moccasin Point 

I'he most reliable news we can get from Ar 

. kansas is. that Gen. Price bas been reinforced 

by -TOU0 troops. and would soon make a move 

ou the enemy in that quarter. : 

Letter fromm the Pesident. - 

ATLANTA, GA, Uct, 29, 1863 

Lieut. Gen . L: Polk. Atlanta. Ga.: 

GENERAL. — After an examination into the 

causes and circumstance attending your being 

relieved from command with the army command- 

ed by Generdl Bragg, I have arrived at the con 

clusion thigh there is nothing to justify a Court | 

Martial or Court of Inquiry, and I therefore 

dismiss the application. : rn 

Your sbpointment to a new field of duty; 

alike Be epant and difficult is the best evidence, 

of my appreciation of your past service, and ex- 

pe gation of your furture career. 

1 am, very truly abd respect fully . yours, 

: JEFFERSON DAVIS. 

The Mississippian announces that some twen- 

ty-three negroes found in arms on the river 

i 
i 

{ cember mext : 

i 
i 

i 

| 
| 

| From th 

| caus: 

flowed 

Artemus ward says : 

two 

“I have already given | 
0 cousins to the war, and stand ready to 

sacri 

ri tel yan krusht “And if wuss cams. to WSS, | 

[il shied every drop ol blad my able bodied re- 

lashiuns has got to prosakoot the war.” bs | 

¥ | 
TOue INolice. i 

—— 

rh rane Ling cease to b a ‘virtue We havi re | 

peatedly 1 
¥ 

juested short obituaries, ag we did nol ebprge 

for ihem gr they YC RA «ein lepgth.  Ourlimite® space | 

ir rudy. We shall in the future 

ny ‘ ter 21] obituaries over ten lines 

we shall not 

ecompaells ug to enange 

depart { RTL. 

ee  / 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

: NOTICE 

given all registered persons in Micon 

Assessor of said County at. the 

the times herein named; in order to 
Gross Sales from 1st, July 

1st October nd on failure to do so, sueh pireon will be: 

ed ne penalty of the law 

Xn asulgd 2 Monday November ZU 

Loachapoka ¢ . Tuexday : 2 

Saturday a; 
from pow until the 23d inst 

WX. C. MARTIN, 

2 Collector 34th Dist. 

Nov. 2 186 25.3t-P’4 $2 

Ss hereby 

> ounty to mee thie 

folliwing places at 
Miake th returns oi 

td the 

i pon Nprings 

fuskegee 

Ala 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. . 
i 

ProBaTs Cot rr—2SpEcial TERM—OETH DAY OF Nov., 1863, | 
i 

~ SOUTH WESTERN BAPTIST. 

‘ % umane master. 

. cold sod snatched from the bosom of a loving mother, he 

fice my wife's brother rathur’n vot see the |. 

FEVHIS day came Adelinedl. Roberts, Admintstratrigof b 

the estate of J. I. Roberts, deceased, and presented | 

her account cufrent and vouchers for a final settlement 

of her administration of said estate, which was ordered | 

te be filed, and set for hearing on the 2d Monday in De- | 

Notice is bereby given to all persons in | 

terested to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Pro 

bate Court, to be held on the said 2d Monday in Decen ; 

ber next, at the court-room .of said court, and show 

why said account and vouchers should not be al 

: C. A. STANTON, 

Nov n25-3t-85 12. 186. Judge of Probate, 

  

The State of Alabama—Maeon County. | 

ProBatE COURT—PECIAL TexrM—STE DAY oF Nov., 1863.! 
31 +0 . t 

HIS day came John B Bilbro, Administrator of the | 

estate of Sarah Rush, and presented his account | 

current anu vouchers for a final settlement of Ris ad- | 

ministration of said estate, whieh was ordered to be | 

fled and set for Leariug on the 2d Monday in December i 

pext : Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to i 

be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, 

‘to be held on the said second Monday in December next, | 

at the court-rvom of said court, and show cause why 

said account and vouchers should net be allowed. 

’ C. A. STANTON, ; 

n25-3t-85 Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. . | 

ProsATE CorRr—3pECtaL TERM—ETH DAY OF Now, 1863 i 

HIS day came Alex. Frazer. admimistrator of the es- 

Nov. 12, 1863. 

* Ineid 

Administrator’s Notice. 

HEREA<. Letters of Administration on the estate of 

Robert R. Adams, late of Macon county, deceased, 

were granted to the undersiged by the Hon. C. A. Stan- 

ton, Judge of Probate on the 14th day of October 1863 : 

All persons having claims against said estate will present 

them in the time prescribed by law or they will be barred, 

All persons indebted to said estate will make payment to 

me. SARAH E. ADAMS, 8 
Noy. 12, 1863. n25-01 $3 60 Adminiotratrix. 

  

NOTICE. a 

ETTERS of Administration on the estate of J. A. 

4 Griffin, deceased, having been granted by the Judge 
of Probate of Macon county, to the “undersigoed : All 
those indebted to said estate ire requested to make im- 
mediate payment and those having claims against said 
estate will present them within the time prescribed by 
law or they will be barrey. E. N. FORD, 

J. B. GRIFFIN, 
Nov 12, 1863. p25 61-83 50 Administrators. 

Er Er = 

Obituaries. 
Fell in defence of Vicksburg, on the 30th of June 1863 

T. J. HotstoN, of Prattville. Ala,, aged 23 years, five 

months and 21 days 

a im 

a musician of company H., 40th 

Regiment of Ala. Volunteers. Quietly walking with a 

cotarade from the city to their camp. a shell struek 

hi left shoulder, instantly depriving shim of life. With 

sorrow his comrades laid him beneath the soil he gave 

his life to Beleved by all his acquaintances, 

and a favorite with his associates ; 

efend. 

his intimate friends | 

noble and 

the 

hearts of mourning yclatives and sorrowing friends. No 

more shall he beat the call te sims tor his Regimeat, 

esteemed hiu yet more highly for bis 

geferous spicit; "Though dead he yet lives in 

bat he sleeps his last sleep—aWwaitiog ‘the sound of-the 

last tfumpet to call him to life, #nd a reunion with these 

left beliind. in a land of peace, where war is never known 

and parting is no more. A [RIEND, 

John F. Lloyd. 

Sle is not dead bat, sleepeth.”’ 

It is always painful to record the death of the good 

and brave, but especially co the death of such a man as 

the subject ot this notice. He was born in Talboet'ecoun- 

December 27th, 1832— was married to Miss MARY, 

E.. daughter of Rev. David and Mrs. 8. E. of Mt. 

Willing, Ala., Jan 26th, 1850. He was baptized into the 

fellowship of the Baptist Church at Mt Willing by Rev. 

In the following 

ty, Geo. 

lee, 

David Lee, its ‘pastor, in Feb. 1862, 

spring he volunteeredias a private soldier in the defence 

45th Ala. 

He endured the hardships and 
of his country. He was a member of Co. E, 

Reg't, Bragg's army. 

fatigue of the Kentucky campaign last year. Alwaysat 

his post, he fought =o gallantly at the battle of Murfrees- 

boro and in several skirmishes as that he provoked the 

But he 

received a death blow in the hard fought battle of Chica- 
applauses of his Captain and fellow-comrades. 

mauga. The noble 45th was gallantly charging the ene- 

my’s battery when he fell, wounded seriously. in the   : 
right leg : fis limb was necessarily aw putated:above the 

knee. 

its occurrence, his wife, father-inMaw “and the writer of 

Hearing of his sod misfortune several days after | 

this noticé, repaired in all haste to the field hospitals, 

where they found him about 30 minutes after his decease. 

Thus has 

| 

He died Sept. 28th, 1863, the ninth day after the ampu- | 

passed from earth to heaven, a ‘kind husband, a beloved 
talion—aged 30 years, 9 months and one day. 

son. a dear and favorite brother, a brave soldier, and a 

It is no affected eulogium to pronounce 

But none 

knew him so well as his beloved wife, whose very exist- 

ence seemed swallowed up in him. He has left her, his 

mother, sisters and brothers, with many friends to mourn 

him a true patriot, and a (Christian gentleman. 

his loss. but we mourn not as those having no hope, for 

He sleeps in Jesus ! blessed sleep; 

From, which none ever wakes to weep | 

A calm and undisturbed repose, 

Unbroken by the last of foes 

Asleep in Jesus | far from thee, 
Thy kindred (nd their grives may be ; 
But thine is still & blessed sleep, 

-From which none ever wakes to weep. 

May God bless his Leart-broken wife and mother, the 

latter Hf whom has had three sons to sacrifice their lives 

However ‘hard the 

struggle may be, we woul! all say, “The will of God be 

His Bron, 

Died. # tire 1st of Oct., BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, aged one 

year, 2 months and 17 days, the only child of Hansford 

upoa the “altar of their country.       
done.’ due $4 

D. and Amanda J. ¥moke. That fond father in Virginia 

struggling for his country, and his only offspying knows 

not at this hour his Benny, his doted, lies] beneath the 

now rests in that:M Hin the Allwise, who says, ‘‘Suffer 

little Children to comy unto nv, and forbid them not.’ 

Yes, Benny hat gonT to heaven, there to pestle with the’ 

angels arcund the throne of the Lover of little children. 

He was an interesting child, just at that age to attract 

the attention of all who have seex him ; and none have 

seen hit only todoafupon him. |. But:dlas | Benny, your 

light little footsteps, your sweet little vgice, has ceased 

He: ven has to be with us. seen proper to take you 

from us--to heaven be the praise. We deeply sympa- 

thize with the devoted but now distressed parents, and 

may heaven give thiem succor and consolation. 

i [due $2] So We 

Business Department. 
“Receipt List. 

Paid to Veiume No. Amount 

Rev JL Lloyd.... aii 24 $3 06 
i) 
00 
50 
09 | 
00 

00 
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Ni 

J Grayham. Gs : pvr 32 

Mrs 8 J Rugely ies ) 
McKinly & Nalker 5 W B for sol   

pie —X 

Notice--te Refugees, and ethers, 
joi © © TO RENT, 
The ““Tnskegee Scientific & Collegiate Instiyyg, 

Li BUIDINGS AND GROUNDS. : 

HIS desirable placé willbe rented instanter, indy, 

session given immediately —togetiier with tle ! 5: 

Buildings 4nd Cliapel ior 1864. The Boarding Hui: 

accommodate one hundred [inmates—all neces : 

buildings. with goodiwells 6f water and Bre wood ji 

leges, besides a cistern. Qiydraulically walled—of 

meuse capacity, and pump: uydrants and tin conduc, 

ete. Also, cool-dairy similarly walled and riel ahiy, 

loam, for culinary purposesiiand field and borticuliun 

crop. atx : : 

I will rent Boarding Houge and School Buildigs op, 

or both, with the use of thirty-five acres of arable apg 

woodland for one, or a {erm of years JM) ASON 

Tuskegoe, Oct. 26, 1863. p¥5-3t Paid $5 

The State of Alabama-—Macon County, 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—IETE DAY ORO. [in : 

R4HIS day came Samuel Nunn and W. B. Mooraadmini;. : 

trators of the estateofU. Z. M. Yancey, and presente 
their account current and vouchers for sm fipal Nule 

ment of their administration of said estate, which way 

dered to be filed, ‘and set for hearing on the 2d Monday ip 

November next : Notice is hereby given to all persinsip:’ 

terested to be and appear at a Regular Term of .the Pro 

bate Court, to be beld on the siid 20- Morvday in Decen. 

ber next. at the eourt-rooniyof said ¢oart, and show cause 

why said account and vouchers:should not be allowed 
C. A’ STANTON, 

Judge of Probate” Nov. 12,1863 n22-3t-8 

he State of Alabama—Macon County, ie 

' PROBATE COURT—SrECIAL TERM—I0TB OCT 136: 

te on ii ere 

HIS day came B. B. } ields, auministrator of the g. 

tate.of J. H Howar! deceased. and filed i: peti. 

tion praying for an order io sell the following lands I5iy 

in Macon county and belonging to spud estate, yi; 8 

NE ‘of NE: 34 8. 3} T.17, R24, 10 “acres. 
Ss. 3 of NE! 3 8.3, 1. 157, R. 24, 80° 

W. 5% of NE 3% 8 1BT.05 Ro. 8 
E. 3. of N.W. 4 11 24. 8G 

W. 3 of 8F. 4 8. {1,1 24, 80 

WwW. NK ofSW.,8 oT 3. 25, 80 

And whereas, his petition, [among other things, sets fon 

that Robt. R. Howard, CB. Howard, Caroline .«. Ma 

shall wife of B. F. Marshall, «ll of whumi reside at Rey 

nolds, Ga., and Mrs. Mary A. Williams, Mrs: Avibella] 
Lockhart. Miss Eliza G. Howard andi John Howard. J; 

all of whom reside at Columbus, G&., are non . 

This is thérefore lo cite the said non 5 

heirs, and all other persons interested to be and appear ot 

my office 1n Tuskegee on the second Monday in Dee 

next. and show cause, if any they have, wh 

tion should not be granted C. A. STANTON, 

Nov. 9, 1863. n24-5t-$8 Jédge of Probate 

neirs : 

  

The State of Alabania—Macon County, 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM; 29TH DAY © 1868. 

PPLICATION has this day been filed in niy fice by 

dL the administrator, praving that the real property of 

ibe estate of Sophronia Di Boyd be sold for the payment 

of debts and distribution ind alledging that it “vould be 

best for said real estate tolbe sold : All parties interest 

are hereby notiiied that the 3d Monday in November next 

is set by the Court-to hear said petiti tion which time 

any one interested can appear and contest if they hye 

proper. GA. FTANTON, 

n24-3t-$5 

Oc 

Nov. 5, 1863. 

. 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted to me by the Probate 

Court of Maco. county; I will sell. to the 

bidder in the town of Notasulga on Saturday the 23k 

day of November 1563, the following real estate, to-wit’ 

All that lot or parcel of land containing one hundred 

and fifty acres, miore.or lpsk "and known as tke South 

east quarter of Rection eight, in township cighteeén, of 

Range twenty-four, except ten acres in the North west 

corner of said land, to-wit: The lots formerly owned 
by J. H. Hannon, B. F. Johnston and R. Masters. And 

also, one undivided half interest in the following lot 

to-wit : A certain lot of land in the town, of Notasulgs, 

on which the storehouse of DB. T. Phillips. dectased 

stands, and which is described as follows, to-wis i» Com 

mencing on the South side of Eupbaupee street ati 

certain point on the sectional line and running Sout 

parallel with the storehouse two feet, east of the bod) 

of said house eighty feet, thence west forty feet, thence 

North eighty feet to the gecticralline, thence eastalong 

sai line forty féet to the point of beginning ; all of 

wh h is situated in the county of Macon, in the State 

of l&bama : to be sold as the property of B.T Phillips 

deceased. for cash, +R. M. PHILLI»S, 

Nov. 5, 1863. n24-tds-$8 * Administrator. 

+ Judge of Probate 

highest 

Guardian Sale. 
Y ¢irtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 

County, granted to me as the Guardian.of the person [ 

and property of Wiley Turner, a minor, I will, on Monday | 

the 30th day of November, 1863; before the Court house 

door in the town of Tuskegee, between the usual hours 

of sale, sell to the highest bidder for cash, the whole of 

Section twenty-five, in Township sixteen, of Range twen 

ty-one, situated in-said County. as ‘the property of the 

said minor. WILLIAM TROMPSOX, 

Nov. 5, 1863. n24-1t-35,° Guardian: 

Administratix Sale cof Land, 
PY virtue‘of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 

County, I willsell at public utery at the date refi 

dence of William Goldsby on Wédne~day 2nd diy of De 

éember next, certain real estate known as the North wen 

Quarter of the South west Quarter of Section twenty-two 

and all that portionsof the Soutli west Quarter of the 

same Section, lying on-the Nort side of the branch, a 

in Township, seventeen (17) -of [ange twenty ive (£5) 

At the same time and place will be sold all the pi rishable 

property of said estate, and the “crops of corn, cotton 

&e. BARBARA GOLDSBY, 

Nov. 2 1863. n24-4t 85. Adninistratrix 

The State of Alabama-—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 28TH DAY OF OCT, 188: 

HIS day eame George W..Campbeil. execntor of the 

. last will and testament of John Wright decease 

| and filed his petition praying for au order to ell the, 

slaves belofiging to said estate for a division awong tit 

heirs at law of said deceased : This is therefore to ete 

all persons interested to be and appear at my office. in 

Tuskegee, on the 2d Monday in Decernber next, ant show 

cause, if any they have, why said petition should net 

be‘granted. GC: A: STANTON, 
Nov. b, 1863. Judge of Probate. 

  

  

n24 3-85 
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The State of Alahama-—Macon Cour): 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL. HRM, 24TH DAY OF O07 Ww 

HIS day came Barbary Goolsby, Administratix ode 

estate of Wm. P. Goolsby, deceased, and filed i 

petition praying for an order to sellthe slaves 

to the said estate for a division among the heirs al lav 

This is, therefore, to cite all parties interested ti be at 

appear at my office on Monday the 16th day of Novem 

ber next, and show cause, if any they have, why 8st 

long¢           Rev. B A Jackson... .... 16.... 
Rev J T S Pdrk .. 

L Pyles : 

Mrs M A LL. Henderson.. 

Mrs M A Scott 
Mrs G I Bate 
Mrs A L Parker 
Rev FLL Seward 

I A Bradly 
JG McCaskey..... .. 
J W Kidd 
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East Alabama Female College. 

Ts College Exercises will be resumed on the FIRsT 
MONDAY IN OCTOBER NEXT, undeg the Presidency of 

“WF : YT T° y 
REV. A. J. BATTLE, A. VM, 

who will associate with him able Instructors in the sev- 
partments. The annaal Session, comprising NINE 

months, is divided inte periods of. three months each .— 
Payments for vach term are required invariably in ad- 
vance “ 

Tre following scale of priees has heen agreed upon by | 
the anthoritiesof this, and of the Tuskegee Female Col- 
lege : ’ 

Rates 

eral De 

‘per Annum 

College Classes . ......... 375 00 

per Term. 

| personal and serishable property 

00 | 

order sho#ld not be granted.’ ; 

: : C. A. STANTON, 
Oct 29, 1863. n23-3t-$5. Judge of Probate 

The State of Alabaria—Maeon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—OCE , 1618, 1804 

HIs'day came Mary L.. McGowen, administrate’ 

the estate of Thos... MeGowen, deceased andl 

her petition in Writing praying for an order to sell t! 
of said estate fort 

decease 
w purpose 6f a division among theihebrs of maid 

And whereas; ker petition. among other things, si 

that Thadems D. L. MeGGowen, who is of full age ance 

in the army of the Confederate States: This is there? 

to cite the said Thadens D. L. McGowen and sll o! per 

Sons interestd, to be and appear at my office in Tusker® 

on the 2d Monday in November next and show cause 

any they have, why said petition should not be rrante 
: C--A. STANTON, 

fudge of Probate Oet. 26, 1RA3. n23-3t-85. 
  

< Exeeutor’s” Sale. 
Y virtue of .an order of the Frobate Court, T wills 
on Thursday the 19th day of November pext atl!’ 

inte residence of Jeremini: Jackson, slif the perishade 
property of his estate, consisting of hou-eleld and kit’ 

en furniture, horses; cattle hegs, &. Also, crop of oo 

rye, wheat, fudder, potatoes, &» x 
. JOrHUA W 

Oct. 17; 1863. “022 1m-$8-tf 
WILLIE 

Execut 

Business Car *   $25 00 
16.65 

..10 00 
10 00 

5 00 

Oo 35 

1 65 

Preparatory °° 5) 00 

Primary Bean 38 D0 

French, Latin or Greek 39 00 
Instrumental Musie..... 78 Or 
Use wl lost. ..... 

nial Expenses [... ve Pia 

d by eircumstances. | 
£35 -or'840 per month! | 

The price of Board will he modifi 
At present it may be obtained fo 
Papils pay from the time of entrance to the end otf the | 
term. ant no deduction is made except on account of | 

protracted illness. > 

8 Miss GrowcnEL is expected te resume her position 
as Instructor in Music. Prof. BrRaUN has also been en 
gaged in the department. A 

Tuskegee. Sept. 18. 1862, nl6tf 
  

WANTED, 
B’ a Southern Gradumte of several years’ experience, 

a situation as Teacher. either as principal ox assist. 
Best of testimonials given. 

Address, 
ant 

ls Miss M. H. ® 
Box 20. Columbus, Georgisl 

ul8-2m $5 n 

SCHOOL BROOKS. 
have on hand the largest and most extensive assort- | 
ment of SCHCOL BOOKS inthe South, 
; W. 8. BARTON, 
t Teacher’s Exchange, Monigomery, Ala. 

Sept. 17, 1863. nl7-2m » > 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Corner of Whitehall and Mitchell Streéts, 
ATLANTA cA. 

Oct. 29, 1863. n23-3m $5 

: - NOTICE. 
Y PLANTATION, near Tuskégee, for sale. if sold by 
the Ist of Decem ber. : C. BATTLE. 

Oct. 22, 1863. n23 tf 

Sept. 24; 1863, 
  

“DR. R. V. MITCHELL 
§ Jka wis services toth« citizens of Tus-keyet 

vicinity, when not professionally engaged. a : 
| ways be found at his offic: (in ihe Tuskegee 1.07 
| Co. building) in the day tine, and at Maj. Win Vi 

at night. 
June 4, 1863. 03-6m-F'd §7 

ep pe 

_B. B. DAVIS, 

Bookseller and Stationer; 
BOOK EMPORIUM, 

No. 20 Market Street, Montgomery, 

March 19, 1863. 3 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
\ 

CAP, LETTER, BATH. 
NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS 

BLANK BOOKS, - 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Ww, 8. BARTON, 

TEACHERS EXCHANGE. 
Montgomery, 
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aly 
  

X 

\ 

Ala 

May 14, 1863. ub0-1y 
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. hosts is with us,” than the -greates} victory | 

~ that has yet crowned our arms in tife field. — 

J 

~~ MISK100S. 

  
— 

vol. 15—N0. 

ge Sout Western Biptist x 
A ‘RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, |isepted 
PUBLISHED 

WEEKI[Y. 
was for 

The Be 

LENDERSON & BATLE, [wl 
PROPRIETORS 

he S.{ 

Sunday 

  for anol 

{ 

o——— | 
= | fc | 

fist, | Sty : 

- bd paper o 

TUSKEGEE ALA, 
; pnursday .; ™Ncp~. 1° 

} - . | | publicat 

A$ FINI «| | the New 

B. B. Davis, of the Book Emporium}’* Mont: Led for St 

gomery,Ala., is onrauthorized Agent. tdreceive 

gibseriptiong and dues for qur paper. | 
ee TERY 

. Rags! Rags !! 

“We will pay the highest 
“price for rags at this office, It 

our only chance to get paper. en 

our patrons and friends ‘who ferire | hs 

the continuance .of our paper,| Tl 

their rags, and send them: 1 ay their {all 

ean writ 

: who wil! 

& 1 Lour State 

| The uc 

mark di | was lister 
| 

Ss NOW! | large ¢ 

Wily more imp 

aNVe 

fue dur. 

Fail TYsSDhock 

earliest convenience? a Si 
- oe ’ & rT 0 

Notice the. Red Cross {hie con 

5 n i pOpteiat { 

of subse 

find « 

rt a red cross 
# 

Those Whose terms Hed many i 

are about to expire will i tal qmetio 

mar rin of the pa ithe full m 
2 pi 

We adopt ths 

hark 

an 10 save the expense has bedn g 
of Ugg yours 

Fhe 

I mounced: in 

lie f= 4 iy 

of writing and for warding agcoupts 

ye will aXe sume two-br three 

notice i this way, Bo, that sttike 5 
. CEE on t 

tions Aan ‘be renewed | Lgvk oft for] 
a ; 1 are eno] 

the/Red Cross Mark AR ! bes iach to 
SA el Oboe As : | (4 : 

‘ ’ ail 0 Pp uy 
nm . 

pe The Publiskérs announee Cho tli ve 
/ F011 LH { 

they can not priit Minutes for Asso- neared in 
~ 

hat 

ciations this“yvear. The scarcify of 

paper, and the weakness of their force spect. and 1 

of printers, forbid it. T. 
- - Iguitable niid ve - ie 

| chur hil Wi 

| 1 ~penubled to 

Alabama Baptist Conventipn. i 
= | The sah 

“I'he zeal of the Lord of hosts will / “lum for the 
| 

riorin 

- this,” exclaims th& prophet Isaiah as ke in | brought to 

und | bro. Spal 

welcomes the trinmph of Mossidlrs rdign,.— 

Generation after generation of martyred 

prophetic vision upou all ¢oming /tim n 

ted comme 

saints | cunside rati 

most impor rose before him. K ingdom after kingdom arose, 

accomplished it mission, and disappeared in the | fing the war 

vortex of revolutions. 

. falling dynastics, lie followed, with ecstafiic joy, 

the fortunes of one kingdom whith [was 

“break in pieces all other kingdoms, an 

stand forever.” On the fortunes of thgt king 

dom. all the lines of a gracious ik fell, | who are n 

qotil the “new heavens and the new cal th” ap | canize, ani 

© peared to vindicate the wisdom, power gnd good, Not less tA 

ness of Him who established it with jhdgment | required tf 

“with justice. “Against this kingdom nd weapot We 

could prosper ; for “the zeal of the |Lord of | Talludegu 

hosts” wasengaged to establish it “fro hence- | tendered td 

permanent 

But amid th wreck of an a peal 

is. matter 

10(+1t needs on 

was to universal 

P Ulirtetian 

tion. 

forth even for ever.” Age and infirmil y might 

relax the zeal of some.of his pegple i but his | 

was ever fresh, knowing no abatement [from thd 

lapse of ages, or all the combinations gf evil. | 

Sich an assurance of divine aid hay well 

encourage the people of God in thd darkest: 

hours of tribulation and: embarrassipent. If 

our weak faith and inconstant zeal shifnk back 

from the contemplation -of those dark clouds 

which now hover over our counrty [andgour 

churches, yet we know that! these dark clouds 

are but the pavillion of hig throne, gnd that 

when the fury of this tempest is pap it will 

_ appear, as it has ever appeared, that “411 things 

work together for good to them that-lgve God,” 

made Tor 

pastor ini 

agent, and 

no tine w 

magnitude 

of the obj 

off his httl 

cheered wi 

cmigral and 

oa grateful { 

tturas this o 

prom tly I 

dence 10 Pe 

triotisni wi 

Never since this terrible. war. icommencdd| | miration of 

have we been so mucli encouraged by a { 

of the divine presence amongst our people as | will rise af 

at the last session of our, Slate Convdntion. — ‘The ext 

The reports from our M ingfonaties and Chaplaing | of A 

sense || terprise, an 

Mptigon 

in the army—from many of the Assotiafions aud | 

Churches in our State—together with fthe zeal | 

Jesus on 

“He 

and liberty displayed by the friends of 
i . : 1 ! } © t 

+ that occasion—did more [to encourgge - our | devi 
Probatd Ju 

hearts with the assurance that “the Lord of 
t soldiers fut 

Jate doy this 

Surely the Lord has somes gracious rpose in ji 

gtore for a nation whose war-worn apd battle 
= Par : ; Our Ric 

scarred soldiers are enlisting, by thoufands “up- Tie 
: i: 

Q :» by anucl: “I'he ) der the honor of [mman cl I'l Drewry's 

the Lord and of Gideon’ was not mofe) potent}: Sizur 
< 3 i DELZT UT 

in the hajds of “the three hundred nen tht po 0) 

lapped,” in overcoming the armed hopts of the HR 

Midianites and Amalckitek, than it will be now, ar. 17, 

«wielded by the hands of Christian warriors. 1 goat 

The Convention met’ in Marion do Friday] R: 
° : 

A 

the 6th ipst., and ) J 
aos . Lear 

election of the Hou. J: Li. AL 

Tafladc a, President, A. B, Goodhge, of Mai, I have 

Ricl 

sword Jol 

vas “grgiinized Hy the re! 
[urry, fof) 

; XN V 

rio, Secretary a d W. N: Wyatt, I'reasoree. | Our 

Bluff.” 

expected — the falling offheing-but iftrle: morel ial Las 

than one third. 

the Convention now stands 

The attendance was aslargeus could [have been 

lobhject 3 ofl 1 = 1 1 

Yipat amon all the | : [irst among ail th several w 
rir YY 

: tion and 
ARMY MISSIONS. 

: 

p : cee on posed ol 
There were present several misgonaries OL 

: : loi 

the army, who gave most interesting accotints the Bluff, 

of the great revival now progressipz amon Navy au 

our soldiers. 'l'hese accqunts were! fistened [to | Robt. 

with the deepest terest On Bub ath, bro offichrs on 

Wm. Howard. one of the missionarfes. ol the o Richiiion 
} . oe HO ; \ 

. Domestic Board to. the army of Missiesippl | ih i 

i is mig. t Blufl. 
was appointed to preach a sermon of this mis- | D 

sion. He was followed in an addres of thrill | recently 
1 > 

; | 

“ing eloguénce and power | by the Phesident of deserter | 

. the Catvention, bro. Curry ; after hich bro. ¢ 10d on. 

Sumine secretary » Board, took 4p Mec z.10 : 
Bysiner, Secretary of the Board took 4} “7 Fife:div th 

fion of about nine thousand dollars for” army + | <° 

: 
| Licutenal 

In the evening at three o'flock, bro. 
I Jaynes R., 

* Huff, agent of the Colportage Boal of Vir 

#inia, in connection with bro: Spplding, of | just anch 

— : . 
? : 

Sdlma, addressed the congregation of bebalf of cared not 

that Board, and secured qomething ofer Sie for. If 4 

_bandred dollars for that object. APtight, bro. hard with 

1 eel an al ser “ pal | 

C. Manly delivered an annual sermot on By | Diowiy 

bath Schools, followed by an address from bro. at to ; 

Elford, of Greenville, 5. (:;, on bepalf of_the hion 1e 

“ 2 i I 3 0 | 

Sunday School Board of the Southdrn Baptist 11 the col 

Convention; whereupon a collectidqu of over the guns | 

fifteen: hundred dollars was fuken up. for that | creased si 

Board. Thus on Sabbath alone, there were, 

  
| in which, 

gn thoysaud | X runt 
ction with | is 
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ANTERESTING TO TEACHERS: 
HE subscriber offers for sale on libera TUTE, or   tatenf A. L Tatom, deceased, and presented his 

sceount current and vouchers for a final settlement of plantatioy of President Davis, a! Hurricansy 

collected between twelve ard thiri 

« dollars. These amounts, in coud 

to God on his behalf. About three| was a precious promise,that we ought | 

o'clock in the morning, he awoke, and 

saw her standing at the bed side still these promises, as 10 lay hold on them 
: to be so intemsely eager to secure thirty miles below Vicksburg, arrived in- Meri- 

dian Tuesday morning. Ten of them are the 
his sdministration of said estate, which was ordered to 

be filed, and set for hearmng on the 2d Monday in Decem- 

per next : Notice is hereby given to all persons interest 

ed to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate |. “175 aeres cleared, under good fence an@ frée productive 

FOR SALE: 
SMALL FARM, five miles West of Warrior Stand, 

A containing 260 acres, more or less—all oak Jand— 

(or both) the BROWNWOIOD 
LaGrange, Ga., or the TLSKEGEE C 
STITUTE, it Tuskegee, Ala. It is believe 

. what was sent up by the Churches, ssociations 

Lind Societies represented, footed upjover thirty- 
ations | disastrou 

know led (   ty of the Presidentand six belonged to 
oh brother. The negroes fired ov our troops | ¢ ort, to hebeld on the said 2d soniay in December 

nxt, at the court-room of said court, and show carge 
way sid account and vouchers should net be allowed. | 

C. A. STANTON. 
Nov. 12, 1863. =» 5-218 Ju ige of Probate, 

a
y
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“tions ss 8 vantages of location Ic at 

school espeeially with the military, unsvrP 
ofitft of ech is ample, the building’ ae Chee 
and in some respects elegant. Addres ry JOBM 
Cusseta, Ala. : : 

Januazy 1. 1883. ly 

ht thousand dollars. | Last year pur contri | in my vi 

butions were but litte over ten thy usand dol- | pd 
~ fT. + dv unhesita 

land:—firstrate outlet for stock, especially hogs—{ruit in 
abundance and that which is Convenient to mill. 
(ove mile). Houses suitable for a sumll farm. 1 will 
sell a bargain. - J. P. CHAMBEESS, 

Warrior Stand, Ala. Sept. 16, 1883. nlo-tf 

© 

  i ‘sai r. “Margaret, | as for our life, and suffer neither the 0 our tr 
‘weeping. Hesaid to her, Marg aret, Ley : ws ake « When they approached, but fortunately inflicted | 

what is the matter with you? She | powers of earth nor bell >to shake * po injury. What disposition will -b¢ made of 

answered, “The thought that ‘my our confidence or disturb our hopes. hem is not yet known. he
s 

one
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